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Now What Rind of an Animal Is Jeff, Anyhow;

K! JUST BfffN APPOINTED
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POTTER STAYS IN THE GAME

Stellar Quarterback of Hu&ker

Overcomes Parental Objections.

AGGIES WILL ARRIVE TODAY

Couch Sllehni In I.ooklna? for Hard
(.aaae, bat la Xot Aiprehes.tve

Reaardln Final llfinlt
Week's Practice Mailt.

LINCOLN. Oct (Special.) Tho
nvil cheering news the Cornhuakt--

rnp has received the lat fek
the announcement that llcrh l'otter,
etellhr quarterback of ths team, would
continue to play font hnll despite paren-
tal objection. Mrn. 1'ottcr for tha last

eek haa been itisintent thBt her son
check In hla suit and Mop playing

Potter went to Seward nnl pleaded Ma
own case so effectively that hla mother
finally yielded to hla entreaties to be
allowed to flnlith the pennon. Tr.e los ot
Totter would have been a moKt serious
blow to the Hunker and Coach. Htlehm
Id congratulating; hlmaelf that the matter
ended happily.

I.'slng the A meg plnys again la at even-in- s,

the freshmen made good gains
against the varsity. Corey was on the
sidelines suffering from a bum leg and
Potter was also out of acrlmmaKO with a
bruised knee, but the rest ot the squad
la In excellent shape. Caley ran tha
team from quarter and the varsity made
a strong showing on the offensive.

The Aggies are due here today. Coach
Stlehm la looking for a hard game, but
thlnka that the' Hunkers should be able
to add another notch In their spurt .for
another all victorious season.

The Aggies will have short practice
tomorrow afternoon on the Nebraska
field preceding the Itusker signal drill.
It has been the lightest week's work
sine practice was started at the uni-
versity, Htlehm desiring to give his
squad a complete rest.

Uni of Omaha Eleven
in Light Scrimmage

scrimmage practice against the
Reserves Thursday afternoon marked the
end of a hard week's practloe for the
Vnlverslty of Omaha foot ball eleven In
anticipation for tha York game Saturday
"With not a player out of the lineup be
cause of Injuries and with the team In
excellent condition, supporters of the
scarlet and black are looking for a vlu
tory over thell heavier opponents.

Only one player, leHolt at fullback,
will be unable to take the trip. Uellolt
found It Impossible to do so because of
the present election, as he la a candidate
for county superintendent of public
athoola. Tha abaence of the heavy full-
back la expected to greatly lessen the
Omaha schools chances of taking the
game as much was expected of his heavy

In the contest. In his
place Coach Dow haa shifted Jenks from
right guard, using Kruse in Jenks' place.
The team will leave this evening for
York, the following players besides Coach
Dow taking the trip: Mathlaaon, Kruse,
Hannlsh, Mannish, Jorgt-nscn- , Blebert,
Utlmpsun, Keeae, Felby, Adams, Brace.
Jenks, Hughes, Btellsle, Nelarn and
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Facts About Lincoln
Highway Towns to

Be Listed in Booklet

K'ery town and city on Hie Lincoln
HiKhwHy to be catalogued and the
prtm-lpii- l facts about the city are to be
recorded and printed In booklet form. The
Lincoln Highway association has written
to all the towns and cities on tha route
nrkins' for Information about the place.
Forty-thre- e questions In all are asked,
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Including the population, the number of
schools, the capacity of the high school,
the condition of the railway crossings on
the, highway at the city, whether or not
thore Is a free library, the matter of hotel
accommodations and a great many other
facts. This the assoc iation a , enough to break up the mass of plays
compact body of Information for the
benefk of travelers who will traverse ths
Lincoln Highway. They will be able by
referring to their booklet to plan their
tops, select tbelr hotels, and schedule

their many days In advance
of reaching a town.

Ames Team Goes to
Lincoln for Game

Kn route to Lincoln, where today
they meet the Nebraska university team
In the annua foot ball game, the Iowa
Agglen from Ames puaaed through
Omaha-- They arrived In a special car
over the Northwestern and went out over
the Uurllngton. For ths accommodation
of those going to the gains the Burlington
wilt run a special from Omaha to Lincoln
Lantern." this morning.

AMEUA, la., Oct eclal Telegram.)
In a pretty badly battered condition.

stiff and sore as a result of ths Missouri
gams a week ago, the Cyclone squad of
twenty-tw- o men and two coaches left
Ames this morning for Lincoln, where
they clash with Stiehm's feared squad
tomorrow. Although tha team Is keyed
up for a battle with ths
neither ths players nor the coaches were
under a spell over confidence as to ths
outcome. hope waa found
In the alleged newa that quarterback
Potter, Rutherford, Howard and Cham- -

btrlaln, on account of Michigan Aggie
Injurlea would not be In the Comhusker
lineup.

COACH HAWLEY WILL SEE
NEBRASKA-AME- S GAME

IOWA CITT, la., Oct. SO. (Special.)
Coach Hawley will go to Lincoln to see
Nebraska and Ames play. Ths Hawkeyea
meet both these teams. Ames on Novem-
ber 14 at Ames and Nebraska at Iowa

on November 21. The Aggies are not
feared, but the Cornhuskers performance
against the Michigan Aggies has thrown
a big scare Into ths local camp. The
Hawkeyea feel that Is up to them to up-

hold ths honor of Big Nine foot ball as
they are the only conference team which
the Nebraskans meet. It the Nebraska
performance against the Michigan

'

gies Is to be taken as a criterion, how-
ever, there are few teams In the west that
would have much chance with Stlehm's

"New Suits
and Overcoats

from our Kensington factories
Every few tlays we show new patterns :nul now

fityles of suits anil overcoats. "NVe arrange with oar
Kensington manufacturers to send us any new gar-
ment that comes out ufter the owning of the season.
This enables ua to constantly show the new things.

We do not buy job lots or bankrupt stock ff
questionable styles and of uncertain quality. It has
never been our policy to quote low prices hociuio of
inferior goods.

You .will find in our ehop only new merchandise
sold at a legitimate profit and with our guarantee of
absolute satisfaction to tho purchaser. Take n look
at our bright new Kensington suits and overcoat a at
$20 and Sri1). They will appeal t you immensely.
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CREIGHTON DROPS ANOTHER

Omaha Team Succumbs to St. Thomas
by Score of Nine to Nothing;.

OPEN PLAY BRINGS VICTORY

Spread Forma Unas ass Fretet
Forward Pausing: Pasalea Craiaja

loa Defease aad Makes
core's Passible.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The light, but faal St
Thomas, taam, through frequent use of
open plays and forward passes, trimmed
Crelghton university bera today, to 0.

The Crelghton lads put up a Miff argu-
ment, but their defense wa not strong

will give

City

Ag

presented by tha local boya
Crelghton put up a noble battle, but

they flunked several times in tho pinches
and the luck broke against them at cru-
cial times with the result that they
fulled to score. Dutcii Plats... the little
halfback for the Blue and White, waa
an Individual star, but his mates failed
to with him. Tim and again
Plata carried the ball for substantial
gains but his work waa fruitless, chiefly
because he waa given no Interference.

Phowalter at taokls played a wonder
ful defensive game and It was Impos-
sible for Ht. Thomas to gain through his
side of the line.

Warren, Earhart and Wagner also
imade names for themselves by tbelr
consistent work.

Motorcycle Riders
and Aviators Work

at Speedway Today
Another series of motorcycle raoes will

be held at the Stadium speedwoy In East
Omaha this afternoon, starting at 8

o'clock, with seven races on ths program.
In addition to ths races Ralph E. Mc
Millan, the aviator, will make two flights.
McMillen Is rapidly gaining favor as an
aviator, especially as ha Is originally a
Council Uluffs boy and Inlands to malts
Omaha his home from now on.

While McMillen clings to ths straight
flying game at present, he Is seriously
considering the construction or purchase
ot a machine similar to that uaed by Lin-
coln Ueaohey and trying his hand at the
loop stunt. Ths race program today In-

cludes aeveral Interesting events and the
competition should be keen.

Creighton High to
Meet Logan Today

Crelghton High school will play the
Logan (la) High on Creighton field at
1:10 this afternoon. The officials are F. K.
Montgomery, Maurice Howard and Otis
Morganthaler. Ths following Is ths lineup
for Crelghton: Center.t Wearies; rlgh
guard. Hoyea; right tackle, 8. McCarthy;
left tackle, T. Tobln; right end. Morton;
left end, Conley; right half, Savory; full-
back, Raslnlus: left half, Campbell; quar-
terback, O'Connor, captain.

NEBRASKA CITY ELEVEN
BEATEN BY YORK HIGH

TORK. Neb.. Oct. . tBpeetal Tele-
gram.) Nebraska City High school
eleven was defeated by York High this
afternoon, 23 to S.

In the third quarter tho entire lineup
' for York waa composed of the second
team. Cox of York mads thr touch-- I

downs and Trauger one, w hile Captain
Kellogg made one drop kick for Nebraska
City. Captain Kellog and Welsh starred
for Nebraska City and Cos and Captain
Myers for the locale.

NORFOLK HIGH CLAIMS
NORTH NEBRASKA TITLE

NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. SO. 8peclal Tel-

egram After defeating O Nelll High
school at foot ball hers today, 66 to 0, tha
Norfolk High echool foot ball team
claimed the North Nebraska champion-
ship. Norfolk's only defeat this aeason
haa been at the handa of Lincoln, to T,

and then only because a goal kick was
mlased.

DOANE TIGERS BEATEN
BY GRAND ISLANDERS

C.RANP ISLAND. Neb., Oct. ID.-- Ths

Poane Tigers went down to a K-to--0 de-

feat at the hands of the (J rend Island
college foot ball team on th. local field
this afternoon. At no stage of ths game
did tVaae have a chance to win. Hoaene
St right tackle starred fnr Orand Island.

Ellsworth Win.
IOWA FA LIA la.. Oct. tnla!

TeWgram.) Defeating Pubuque oolleav
here todav bv a acore of 9 to u. Ellsworth

schedule and nrohablv clinched tha cham-i- f
I ptonship of the Hawkey, conference.
i

A Cemsaaatl' Cash
Stop it and g.t relief for weak lungs.

eougfee and eoMa with Dr. King's New
iDlarevery. U and II fc All drut,
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MILLS WILL NOT ACCOMPANY

ELEVEN TO SIOUX CITY

Because of the sickness of his brother,
Coach Mills of the high ho. eleven has
gone to Chicago and will not accompany
ths team when plays Sioux City Satur
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Here's That Sale
FURNISH

of
INGS

We Told You About--A- n Opportunity to Buy Men's
"Wear at a Most Ridiculous Price Almost Giving It Away

A Fact Brought About by the Purchase of the
"Wholesale Stocks of the Nebraska Suspender, Belt and
Garter Co., and the Atlas Mfg. Co., S. 12th St., This City
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THESE Btocks we have added several other special purchases of merchan-
dise that appeal men, and throughout offering prices of most

extraordinary sort.
We have arranged a response. entire Section main

floor and in Economy Basement been given display sale and
plenty of extra salespeople assist you.

Men's NECKWEAR from the Neb. B. & G. Co.
50c 75c Values 19c

price we offer assortment of Men's Neckwear in
good colors and patterns, made shapes that 50c and 75c, Sat.
Shield shield
and a few four-in-hand-s,

at

Men's GLOVES Sacrifice
THREE big including in kid, mocha and stock,

and unfinished. at
and a

Men's $1.50 Jersey Sweaters,
Made of yarn with glove snap

good of colors. 19 1
Positively $1.50 values. Saturday,
choice . . .

Jewelry the S. B. & Co.
To Go This
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Collar buttons would sell regularly for
10c, 15c and 26c. choice

tie i Men's cuff links,

Men's cuff Us

pins

lot

The
10c;

.

that

regularly

"r:,

.

n,ns'Third

great Men's

great

bows,

lc
tie

clasps, silk
fobs and watch

to 11.25.

teek

mmm

Men's $1.50 $4 Union Suits,
big of Itoxford and other sample of men's union In

wool and cotton, heavy or in colors of gray, ecru and
white, worth 1.60 to $4.00. Saturday.

-- ..It

Men's Handkerchiefs in Sale
kind

choice 3c

chains.

to

The kind that
for 12c;
choice

sell

5c . .

the X. 8. B. St tJ. Co. To
Tether mad sun metal, white and tan
pearl and plated Some with
two buckles for each belt. quality
loather. Kelail at

the
86c and

and 45c.
Odd of wool
some some worn,

$1-25- , for
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Men's belts that would ,Be,t8- - "pl i!."Vf"rj!S, . and
sell otC )Cn 50c; sale price. r
75c. close, UOK, IOC

$1.00 $125 I'ndcrmear.
lots heavy shirt and

$1.00 and

"bacon"

76C-S-

Men's

Cotton Flannel (Jlovra, 614c.
Good quality with short wrist,
special, pair

The Bee by
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15c-12ic-1- 0c

at
several well-know- n makes, cape

dressed Broken values,

$1.50 $2.00 Pair
79c

worsted
fasteners; selection

JlP
Men's From

Worth

89c
lightweight,

QQn

the
choice

hands,

STORE

and Neckwear

wonderful

$1.00,
Men's 50c and 75c Police
Firemen's Suspenders
Made good line webbing.
Good line patterns. Kegular 50c
and 75c values, pair
Men's Bovr' Susnpndnrs

and nair
fyfftttf Men's Suspenders

vlnra nlnin
Good patterns,

Men's
5c

Made of elastic Some have
shirt Worth 4 ia.15c. 60c. at

$2.50 $3.00
$1.45

This we consider one of the ( irgest in Men's Hats we've 1 tD
In a long time. hats

are right up to the minute in
style, including both soft and in
the
They are lines, af-
fords a of all sizes and are

to find a style to suit. they
are 12.50 to $3.00 values, at, choice. .$1.45

Sample Men's CAPS
From a no alike; also a

bats, plush and balmacaan cloth,
colors and sis. Sim of cans haw oat
flaps, others are heavy Fall caps, $1.00,
$1.25 11.50 values.

Men's 45c.
Good with glove snap fasteners, tur
tle necks, In maroen, blue, red and
gray; choice

Cotton Flannel loves, 11c.
with gauntlets,

at.

in

the

STORE
i

at

who was to argue lit

fa'cr of removal was lD hla way to ths
ttain. he a telegram stating .that
the debate had hern called off, becauss
Judge A. A. Uischof of City
had hacked out of the debate, and no
one elr could be secured to uphold ths
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a
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Men's full dress 9C
at

10c.
and at lc, and
good quality webbing.

holder regular p
25c and

and
and Stiff at

big- -
"snaps" Jp

offered The A

stiff shapes
new- - shapes.

sample but assortment
selection you

sure Remember,

Line
big factory, two few-clot-

good
the

and

quality,

quality,

opiesUim.

soiled

45c-69c-8- 9c

Sus-
penders

Men's (ilores and Mittens.
Warm lined, very specially Drlced.

pair. 69c. 45c, 392 and
Men's Cotton Hose, 7,c.

Men's cotton hos. in black and tan,
very special, pair

19c

19c,

Men's

19c
lc

.10c-15- c

suspenders ....ZdC
Garters, Worth 15c,

50c, 10c
25c

extra
attachment.

lCdC"ltfC

Soft
HATS

A SALE of MEN'S FURNISHINGS
in BASEMENT FOR SATURDAY

45c

lie

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
"EVERYBODY'S

COMPANY

..25c

7C


